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y 11 , 1912. 
If tno og.:.sl tive . :x cutiv an :ru icio.1 p riat:ton 
ould bill Ot d ntand Sit h~B USt p SSC • 1. 
v?'oo t ·. no lo 001" nized Sep rtmont of ~t · e • .... 1icc1 · a 
ven tho J morican _ eopla or th fir>t od.orniaott 
·orei n ... 100. y doin .. this t ·ou d o t n1lli y al 
the f ·or 0 0 l~ 'orei n . orvic nt . 
b ca.us .. o_ .. oi • orvice io us .leas itho ~· an c f.ioi nt 
· rei n ice to d · re<;t it. In p rticul" r, ~ o. toundin -
troy th tion i soed. o ld 
Ji viciono o. J,f.1;in- American , · r istern, ou stern nn 
Affairs , ind vm ld ve ha rt ·ent of o 
orvio o the o e 07.on roi ~ ~rvico n ho tt nhod 
uO tr cp rtnent in Order to ~ivo nd 1ca from fntlL'l t er~onu 
knowled na to o rry on all the detn · 1 o ' 1 po t nt oli tic .1 
nd co moroial d plo atic correopondenoo 1ith a•h country. It 
;o ld. d i1rivo tho business .n of the Jni t d '" too h "dV -
tap.-~ of nl.l that theo m n re abe t to iv i.em in '"lY o. 
n or 2at on. I+, ou do troy t e ureau f rado 
R a.ti on • 1o·;;c f ioi ent ef'torta to A erican rei 
tr d 1 ve hrouc: t appl ... use o.n e ,tr ... ons o-P a 1r i. t on fro 
.,h.o n f ct -ers · n b nin o on of th& ho e oo untry, orth, 
• o t , ;uot o. • is r1dioulouo to a t at t e ures1L o-. 
ra 
·1ni 
o o.t ono er mtoi n 1.roly to ap_ ly t.nc Xil'!lU?n MO 
t ~if provi iona . 1 though, 1 tna re so, it i 
obviou' th~t the oontinuo p licat·on o tho,o ovi ton c 11 
•or oont inuod w tc fulneao . A:nyo e 1ho 10 ho trouble 
to ru.r.d th u· 11 i e pe.mphlot on t· 01 tlin of h r or ,..niz tio, 
an or o the a.rt. ant o:t tate rou1 po roaive o s nvi l to 
...:.orcigu tr· do O" p n ion is th ~or1'" o that u ·e u, ·" ich o· nnot 
1or ex pt in , t:r ct aoo.)e ... ti on ith t 
ervio u. 
i lomatio nd Consul r 
J>ireotor of tho 
vno.tl:v im:vortent tf' our oom:r~i:)rce . the live and o:H,)rsetic 
·tl iri1oti on eaaontinl to iia1 presont; hif'!li e C'""'ici ~moy ., Thi.a 
bill dost1"01s tho !Ji ~·ts ion of Inforni~tion , tho only itiann:-.3 b:; 
ai·c ko 
:re~,1· rank o.r a11 f;ovonnr"ter1ta in the ms:t,ter of 1 egi t·imat() ond 
ef.reot1 ve ou,,pox-t to ·r.-orthy Amarieim entorpriaeo and to l·oreign 
commoror: and. r1ould elo all thtr-i at tha vory $pooh in our hia tory 
'i'.rh.on ot1r .i\u:eirn i.·ela. t :f.cme cmd oii:r foreign trnd0 h.tivo b~a omo 
vastly r:mro it1port::1.r1i; then ever before ~mc1 arl' pl&inly St)en to bo 
on the wr~y t<> ~m importance which «'till be avel'Y yae,r greater to 
the ron:n.11:t?t1'otut"e1· , tho buatner.H:; m~n, the olt:porte:r , the f'a:i.·mer and 
tho laborer of the United sta:t;es . 
hr;mdle the ma.as of tho moat hata::rogen'0C)tto rn~ttera:x. , Chi.rulse , r..otin-
Ar:119r:Lo.uJ1 t.nd. whnt:not ; ros1ut , a la:rgo i1ropiartion of opporttr.u1tias 
netion irit wont by the board. It v1as 
!f 
-;:1-
.E1" ot ioally ·ri th ut debn .e t,;1,ud apparently wi thont knowJ.ed \1e 
o.c :r.e ~1tz1.:..tion o :: w 1a. , ,. lleinp; d.one on the ie rt o:f the u11blic 
~m the 1:rono, a ronlly :nmnontoue t:1in5 hna o~n ,1011 • n a 
'ew hours u ·r s a 'fll't!.. ont h· beon . r ctical 1 y ~ i,trnd out, so 
f -- nr; any ~c)pe of tht1 oort;iuurmea oi' reul e 11 ···1ciency 1~1 , one rued. 
